
1⃝ A 2019年度受験用

英　　　語
下線部和訳　過去問題集

2003年～2018年の 16年分

注　意　事　項

(1) 試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見ないこと。

(2) 試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明，ページの落丁・乱丁および解答用紙の汚れ等に

気付いた場合は，手を挙げて監督者に申し出ること。

(3) 解答は別に配布する解答用紙の
がいとう

該当欄に正しく記入すること。ただし，解答に関

係のない語句・記号・落書き等は解答用紙に書かないこと。

(4) 解答用紙上部に印刷してある志望学部・学科コード，受験番号，氏名（カタカナ）

を確認し，氏名欄に氏名（漢字）を記入すること。もし，印刷に間違いがあった

場合は，手を挙げて監督者に申し出ること。
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【2019年入試日程】出願：平成 31年 1月 5日～1月 18日　合格発表：2月 22日

【系統別日程】 2月 2日（土）

※系統別日程入試は，全学部を 5つの学問系統に分類し，同一系統内であれば 1回の試験で，指

定科目が一致している場合に限り，複数の学部学科を併願できる．3科目 400点満点の傾斜配点

（医学科を除く）で得意科目を活かした受験が可能．入学検定料の割引制度がある．

※ 医学科は 4科目（一次選考），小論文と面接・調査書（二次選考）により選考．

【一般前期】
2 月 3 日 2 月 4 日 2 月 5 日 2 月 6 日 2 月 11 日

人文学部 人文学部 人文学部 人文学部 全学部

歴史 日本語日本文学 文化 教育・臨床心理 全学科

フランス語 英語 東アジア地域言語 ドイツ語 (医学科を除く)

経済学部 経済学部 法学部 法学部

経済 産業経済 経営法 法律

商学部 商学部 商学部 商学部第二部

経営 商 貿易 商

会計専門職

理学部 理学部 工学部 工学部

応用数学 物理 機械 電気

地球圏科学 化学 電子情報 化学システム

ナノサイエンス 社会数理・情報 社会デザイン 建築

薬学部 薬学部 医学部

薬 薬（理科重視） 看護

スポーツ科学部 スポーツ科学部

健康運動科学 スポーツ科学

※医学部医学科は 2月 2日の系統別日程のみ（１次），2月 6日のスポーツ科学は小論文型

【一般前期：試験教科・科目・配点・時間】

人文・法・経済・商・商二

教科 科　　　目 配点 時間

国語 国語総合（現代文 ·古文 ※漢文の単独出題なし） 100点 70分

外国語 コミュニケーション英語 I,II,III，英語表現 I,II 100点 70分

地歴公民 日本史 B，世界史 B，地理 B，政治・経済，数学 100点 70分

または数学 から 1科目選択
※数学は数学 I · A · II，人文学部歴史学科は「国語」「英語」「地歴公民 1科目」

※系統別の数学は数学 I · A · II · B（数列 ·ベクトル）
理・工・医・薬

教科 科　　　目 配点 時間

数学 数学（I·A·II·B·III） 100点 90分

外国語 コミュニケーション英語 I,II,III，英語表現 I,II 100点 70分

理科 理科（物理,化学,生物,地学）から 1科目 100点 70分
※医学部医学科は理科 2科目（120分） 医学部看護学科は「英語」「国語」「理科 1科目」

　※数学 Bは数列 ·ベクトル ※理科は基礎科目を含む．また学科により選択の制限がある

　※薬学部の数学は数学 I · A · II · B，また理科重視は「英語」「理科 2科目」
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　この問題集は，福岡大学の英語の一般前期入試のうち，下線部訳の問題だけを

2003年から 2018年までの 16年分の載せています．

　福岡大学の英語の第 1 問は下線部日本語訳の問題で配点は発表されていないの

でわかりませんが，15 点から 20 点程度あると思います．解く順番は自由なので

すが，一番最初に目にする問題ですからきちんと解答して勢いをつけたいところ

です．

　解答のポイントは「構文を正確につかんで日本語に直す」です．こなれた表現か

どうかは時間に余裕があれば検討してください．まずは英語に書かれた情報を正確

に把握することが大切です．直訳だけは絶対に避けましょう．勉強していないと勘

違いされてしまいます．

　繰り返しになりますが，入試はこれまでに勉強した成果を発表する場です．出題

者の意図を読み取り，的確に答えることが高得点の秘訣です．単なる直訳では受験

勉強の成果は採点者に伝わりません．文法・語法・構文・イディオムなどの知識を

総合して「学習の成果」がはっきり伝わるように表現することを心がけてください．

　各問題の下に解答欄を設けていますが，実際の大きさは横 18cm，縦 5, 2cm で

す．実際より横が 3cm程短くなっています．

目　次
2018 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3

2017 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10

2016 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 17

2015 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 24

2014 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 31

2013 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 38

2012 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45

2011 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 52

2010 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 59

2009 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 66

2008 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 73

2007 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 80

2006 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 87

2005 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 94

2004 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 101

2003 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 108

Where there is a will, there is a way!
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1 2018年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
“Wash your hands!” It sounds straightforward, but it isn’t. An observational study

of more than 3, 000 people found 10% left public toilets without washing their hands at

all and even if they did, 33% didn’t use soap. This matters because, unfortunately, we

can’t resist touching our faces, allowing viruses to spread easily from our hands to our

noses and mouths, where they can get into the body. Researchers in Brazil and the US

found that we touch surfaces in public spaces an average of 3.3 times an hour and we

touch our mouths or noses about 3.6 times an hour.

注　 straightforward　簡単な

〔出典：Hammond,C.(2017). Are you washing and drying your hands wrong? BBC

http://www.bbc.com/future/story/20170519-does-it-matter-how-you-wash-and-dry-

your-handsに基づく〕

〔2018 医（医）〕
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2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When Japanese people meet and exchange greetings, they tend to mention something

about the weather and the particular season. In other words, instead of saying, “How

are you doing?” they say, for example, “Hi, it’s really looking like spring today, isn’t

it?” On TV and the radio, announcers often begin what they have to say with a few

words related to the season. Also, because Japan has four distinct seasons, it was and

still is considered polite to put some seasonal description into daily conversation, even

if it is just a few words.

〔出典：Yamakuse,Y.& Warriner,D.(2010).The history, religion and pride of Japan.

Tokyo: IBC Publishingに基づく〕

〔2018 系統別（医学部医学科を除く）〕
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3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
England has a lot of beautiful countryside, but there are many problems for the

environment. Factories, vehicles and modern farming can make the air, rivers and the

sea dirty, and this is bad for plants and wildlife. Many animals also lose their homes

when forests are cut down or land is taken for building houses. People believe that global

warming is bringing new problems to the countryside too. It is because of these dangers

to the environment that the national parks of England were established, and there are

many organizations that work to keep the English countryside protected.

〔出典：Bladon,R.(2012). England. London: MacMillanに基づく〕

〔2018 人文（教・独）経（経法）商（商）理（応数・地球・ナノ）薬〕
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4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
A TV magazine in Britain recently carried out a survey of the viewing habits of

the nation, and the results are sometimes predictable and sometimes surprising. The

findings are interesting but full of contradictions. For example, in 40% of the homes that

took part in the survey the television is on for more than six hours a day, but only 12%

admit watching it for that length of time.

〔出典：Marmo,M. & Backhouse,B.B.(2008). Media wars. New York: McGraw Hillに

基づく〕

〔2018 人文（歴・仏）法（法）商（貿・会）理（物・化・社数）〕
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5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
In the twentieth century, the car became very popular in the USA, when it gave

people the freedom to travel more easily. But as the number of cars grew, the number

of problems grew, too. Now, scientists and engineers are looking for ways to improve

cars so that there is less pollution, fewer car crashes, and fewer cars on the roads. For

example, engineers are working on building more technologically advanced electric cars.

〔出典：Degnan-Veness,C. & Veness,C.(2013). The United States of America. London:

MacMillanに基づく〕

〔2018 人文（日・英）経（産経）商（経営）工（機・電子・社デ）薬（理重視）ス（健）〕
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6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Many of us have had dreams and ideas about how to get rich for years. But, if it

happens, we might be unprepared to handle the sudden change in behaviour of those

around us. It’s not exactly something one spends a lot of time thinking about, after

all. So when friends begin to act more friendly and family members seem to suddenly

interfere in your finances or want to be more involved in your life, it’s a shock.

〔出典：Dizik,A.(2016). Loneliness often follows sudden wealth. BBC http://www.bbc.

com/capital/story/20161014-loneliness-often-follows-sudden-wealthに基づく〕

〔2018 人文（文・東）経（経）商二（商）工（電気・化シ・建）医（看）ス（ス）〕
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7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Major airplane manufacturers are now developing the future of flight with electric

planes and personal flying vehicles. Boeing is one of those companies. It recently invested

in Zunum Aero, a company working to build electric aircraft for commercial flights.

Zunum is based in the northwestern U.S. state of Washington. It says it is hoping to

revolutionize air travel by cutting flight times and greatly reducing costs. By the early

2020s, the company plans to operate electric aircraft to carry 10 to 15 passengers on

trips up to 1, 100 kilometers. It says the cost of such flights could be as low as $25 one

way.

〔出典：Lynn,B.(2017). Future of air travel: electric planes and flying cars. VOA

3814147.htmlに基づく〕

〔2018 全学部（医を除く）〕
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2 2017年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Once there was a national debate over whether to move certain national holidays

to the nearest Monday, to create three-day weekends. I found it hard to believe there

was even a debate: What could be the possible argument against the chance of a proper

break? And yet I remember being told by a colleague that he was opposed. “It’s nice

to have two days off but after three days you get out of the routine of work,” he said.

In Japan, I rarely hear anyone say they like their work and yet people seem to take a

sort of odd pride in being subject to long hours. Beneath the complaint, I detect a sense

that people see it as some sort of endurance test they are passing.

– Colin Joyceの文章に基づく –

〔2017 医（医）〕
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2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Nobody knows exactly how many languages there are in the world, partly because of

the difficulty of distinguishing between a language, and sublanguages or dialects within

it. But those who have tried to count usually end up at around 5,000. And many of

these languages appear remarkably different from one another, so much so that some

early researchers claimed that languages could be different from each other without limit

and in unexpected ways.

– Jean Aitchisonの文章に基づく –

　注　 sub-languages　（ある集団の中だけで用いられる）特別な言語

　　　 dialects　方言

〔2017 系統別（医学部医学科を除く）〕
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3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
By 2040, even fast food will contain a much wider variety of fruits and vegetables.

What else will people be eating more of in 2040? With regard to meat, it is predicted that

the phrase “quality not quantity” will become familiar to many people, helping them

live longer, healthier lives. It is also likely that by 2040 the science and measurement of

the effects of good food will be much more robust.

– Jamie Oliverの文章に基づく –

　注　 robust　しっかりとした

〔2017 人文（文・東）経（産経）商（経）理（応数・地球・ナノ）薬〕
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4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Horse welfare depends on good training. If everyone could train and handle horses

the way expert horse trainers do, far fewer horses would be sold or neglected because

of behavior problems. The real secret of expert trainers is that they understand the

behaviors associated with different emotional states. They have also figured out that a

reward has to be given within one second after a desired behavior occurs for the horse

to make the association. Those trainers understand the horses’ emotions, instinctual

behavior patterns, and the principles of behavioral training.

– Temple Grandin & Catherine Johnsonの文章に基づく –

〔2017 人文（教・ド）経（経）商（貿・会）理（物・化・社数）〕
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5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When people start habitually exercising, even as infrequently as once a week, they

start changing other, unrelated patterns in their lives, often unknowingly. Typically

people who exercise start eating better and becoming more productive at work. They

smoke less and show more patience with colleagues and family. They use their credit

cards less frequently and say they feel less stressed. It’s not completely clear why, but,

for many people, exercise is a key habit that brings about widespread change. There’s

something about it that makes other good habits easier.

– Charles Duhiggの文章に基づく –

〔2017 人文（歴・仏）法（経法）商（商）工（機・電子・社デ）薬（理重視）ス（健）〕
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6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Ten criteria are used to select a World Heritage Site. A site must meet at least one

of them to become officially recognized. Once a place becomes a World Heritage Site,

the home country is responsible for protecting and preserving the site as best as it can,

so that it can be appreciated by the whole world for years to come. However, some

World Heritage Sites are considered to be at risk due to wars and conflicts in the home

country, environmental threats, development, or other reasons.

– Nina Wegnerの文章に基づく –

　注　 criteria　基準

　　　World Heritage Site　世界遺産登録地

〔2017 人文（日・英）法（法）商二（商）工（電気・化シ・建）医（看）ス（ス）〕
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7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
A general term for the martial arts, budo — literally “the way of war”— began as

the practice of fighting techniques by the samurai. In modern times, however, it has

been reinvented as a sport as well as a means of cultivating mental discipline. Budo

tends to be thought of as a type of physical fighting sport, but what makes it unique is

its emphasis on strictly followed manners and self-control. Budo is part of the physical

education curriculum in Japanese middle schools.

– 三浦史子の文章に基づく –

〔2017 全学部（医を除く）〕
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3 2016年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
A recently published study found that the greater the distance a person has to

travel to his or her primary supermarket, the greater the person’s BMI and waist size.

One possible reason may be that because supermarket visits are infrequent, the person

is relying on canned and less-fresh products and not obtaining the necessary vitamins

from the foods available. Other factors that appear to be associated with a greater BMI

and waist size include purchasing specific supermarket brands, shopping at discount

supermarkets and so on.

– Cristal D’costaの文章に基づく –

　注　 BMI(Body Mass Index)　ボディーマス指数（肥満度を表す数値）

〔2016 医（医）〕
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2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
America is often called the society of the automobile, but no matter how huge the

country is, traffic jams are a problem in major cities, as you would expect. In Los

Angeles, where it is impossible to live without a car, the set excuse for being late is

that you were stuck in a traffic jam. To reduce the number of cars as much as possible,

the ”carpool” system is widely used. In this system, a group of people from the same

neighborhood go to work by sharing one car, and special lanes are reserved for cars

carrying several people.

– 足立恵子の文章に基づく –

〔2016 系統別（医学部医学科を除く）〕
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3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
There is no question that teaching and learning languages online is growing in pop-

ularity. The reasons for this growth are many. Chief among them is the matter of

convenience. Rather than traveling distances short and long to participate in face-to-

face courses, people wishing to study a new language have only to turn to their computer

screens any hour of the day or night and connect to instructors or instructional materials.

– C. Meskill and N. Anthonyの文章に基づく –

〔2016 人文（日・英）法（法）商（貿）理（応数・地球・ナノ）薬〕
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4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
If you think the food airline companies serve up is tasteless or unappetizing, it’s not

necessarily their fault. Essentially, you leave your normal sense of taste behind at the

airport departure gate. Everything that makes up the in-flight experience affects how

your food tastes. When you step on an airplane, the atmosphere inside affects your sense

of smell first. The combination of dryness and low pressure reduces your taste sensitivity

to sweet and salty foods by around 30%, according to a 2010 study conducted by a team

of scientists, commissioned by a German airline.

– Katia Moskvitchの文章に基づく –

〔2016 人文（文・東）法（経法）商（商）理（物・化・社数）〕
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5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
We can spend hours choosing the right paint color for a room to create just the mood

we want. Hospital rooms are painted white to give us that sense of clinical cleanliness,

fast food shops are red or yellow, and some prison cells are painted pink in the hope of

reducing aggression. We might think we know which colors do what. The idea that red

wakes us up or blue calms us down is deeply rooted in Western culture — to the point

that many consider it a fact. But do they really change our behavior in the ways that

we assume? When it comes to scientific research, the results are mixed and at times

debated.

– Claudia Hammondの文章に基づく –

〔2016 人文（教・ド）経（産経）商（経）工（機・電子・社デ）〕
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6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Research has shown that having purpose and meaning in life increases overall well-

being and life satisfaction, improves mental and physical health, and decreases the

chances of depression. And ironically, the single-minded pursuit of happiness is leav-

ing people less happy, according to recent research. It is why some researchers caution

against a goal of merely being happy. The researchers found that people claiming to

be happy get joy from receiving and that people leading meaningful lives get joy from

giving to others.

– Emily Esfahani Smithの文章に基づく –

〔2016 人文（歴・仏）経（経）商二（商）工（電気・化シ・建）医（看）ス（ス）〕
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7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When people choose to work abroad, they might anticipate learning about local

cultures, making friends and contributing to mutual understanding, appreciation and

acceptance among people across the world. Then after moving to a land of strangers

far from home and the people who know and care about them, they experience culture

shock and may eventually find themselves misunderstood, unappreciated, unaccepted

and lacking one fundamental human need — the feeling of belongingness. When this

need is not satisfied, mental and physical health can deteriorate.

– Joseph Faloutの文章に基づく –

〔2016 全学部（医を除く）〕
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4 2015年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
In the UK, one in five people now meet online but in places where Internet dating is

less common, there are still many tried and tested ways to charm and impress a potential

partner.

On the island of Vanuatu in the South Pacific, men quite literally jump at the

opportunity to impress the local women, launching themselves from a tower thirty meters

above the ground with nothing but a vine around the ankles to stop them from hitting

the ground. The skill lies in judging the length of the vines so that they come as close

to the ground as possible, without actually injuring themselves.

　注　 Vanuatu　バヌアツ（西太平洋のオーストラリア北東の共和国）

〔2015 医（医）〕
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2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
By “readers” we mean people who gain a large share of their information about, and

their understanding of, the world from the written word. Not all of it, however, because

some information and understanding always results from spoken words and observation.

But for many people, that is never enough. They know that it is also necessary to read,

and they do read.

Today, however, there are some people who believe that reading is not as necessary

as it once was. Indeed, we can gain much information and knowledge by watching TV or

using the Internet. But it may be seriously questioned whether or not modern methods

of communication increase our understanding of the world in which we live.

〔2015 系統別（医学部医学科を除く）〕
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3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When you are listening you should try to get the main idea because that will anchor

you to the details, which will make understanding the whole lecture possible. Often a

speaker will tell you the main idea and then develop it with details. If you only listen to

individual words, you may miss the comments the speaker gives about the main ideas.

While statements indicating a main idea can come at any point in the lecture, they most

often come at the beginning of a section.

　注　 anchor　～につなぎとめる

〔2015 人文（歴・仏）経（経）商（経）理（応数・地球・ナノ）〕
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4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Different courses and different instructors offer widely varying degrees of freedom

to students selecting topics for research papers. The instructor of a class in a specific

subject, such as art, history, literature, or science, may supply a list of topics from which

to choose or may require that the paper relate to an important aspect of the class. If

you are given the latter option, review course readings and class notes to find topics that

particularly interest you. Even if your choice is limited to a set list of topics, you will

probably still need to decide which aspect of a topic to explore or which approach to

use.

〔2015 人文（日・英）経（産経）商（商）理（物・化・社数）〕
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5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Psychology is the science of the mind. The human mind is the most complex machine

on Earth. But how can we study something as complex and mysterious as the mind?

We cannot see someone thinking. Nor can we observe their emotions, or memories, or

perceptions and dreams. So how do psychologists go about studying the mind?

In fact, psychologists adopt a similar approach to scientists in other fields. They

use human behavior as a clue to the workings of the mind. Although we cannot observe

the mind directly, everything we do, think, feel and say is determined by the functioning

of the mind. So psychologists take human behavior as the raw data for testing their

theories about how the mind works.

〔2015 人文（文・東）法（経法）商（貿）工（機・電子・社デ）〕

― 28 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Because England’s climate is somewhat calm and moderate, so are England’s people.

In fact, they consider it “bad form” to show too much excitement. Of course, at big

sports events and other such occasions excitement is thought to be right and proper.

But at all times “Keep your head” is a national slogan. If the English were to hear that

an army from some other planet had landed and was about to attack the country, it

is probable that their only comment would be, “We must listen to the next BBC news

broadcast.”

〔2015 人文（教・ド）法（法）商二（商）工（電気・化シ・建）医（看）ス（ス）〕

― 29 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The fact that we can’t breathe underwater has forced humans to be incredibly cre-

ative in their hunting and we now catch fish in a truly astonishing number of ways, some

small and personal, others huge and industrial. Thanks to industrial fishing techniques,

the trade in fish and seafood products is now worth billions of pounds a year, and fish

are now among the most widely traded products in the world. Perhaps because of this,

it is now estimated that as much as 90% of all the oceans’ large fish may already have

disappeared. Not only is this likely to damage our ocean ecosystems, it is also likely to

impact badly on our own future food resources.

〔2015 全学部（医を除く）〕

― 30 ―



5 2014年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Humans and other more advanced animals such as chimpanzees have the ability

to learn in the most complex way of all: through reasoning. Reasoning is the process

of forming conclusions based on information and experience. It allows us to build on

previous knowledge, to put information together to come up with new information. One

very important result of reasoning is that it enables animals to solve problems and

respond to difficulties in their environment even when those difficulties are new to them.

〔2014 医（医）〕

― 31 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The 2012 London Games were significant in the history of the Olympics. For the

first time, women’s boxing events made their Olympic appearance. This meant that men

and women took part in all 26 sports at the London Games. This open-door policy will

help promote the idea of equality between men and women.

The International Olympic Committee had also made an effort to persuade countries

reluctant to allow women to participate in sports because of religious and other reasons

to send them to London.

〔2014 系統別（医学部医学科を除く）〕

― 32 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Obviously, we need to pay more attention to shopping and eating habits. It is not

uncommon for shoppers in the developed world to throw away as much as half the food

they buy. The tendency to buy too much is driven by marketing schemes that offer “buy

one, get one free.” Even if we really do not need that second item, it is hard to say no

to a bargain. We need to learn to say “no” more effectively.

Indeed, consumers need to be more thoughtful shoppers throughout their shopping

experience, and express themselves through words and deeds. The study of shopping

habits is extremely advanced, and corporations live and die by their data. If consumers

make a conscious effort to change their habits, retailers will notice.

〔2014 人文（教・ド）法（経法）商（商）理（応数・地球・ナノ）〕

― 33 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Some people seem to be more resistant to stress, whereas others are much more

sensitive to it. We can look at this at the level of personality. Some of us have a

personality which doesn’t make us experience negative emotions like anxiety, fear, anger,

or sadness as much as others do when bad things are happening. Others have a

personality which makes us more easily experience those emotions when bad things are

happening.

注 resistant 耐えられる

〔2014 人文（歴・仏）法（法）商（貿）理（物・化・社数）〕

― 34 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
We humans have a deeply curious nature, and usually it is about the minor matters

in our lives. Our curiosity makes us do useless things like reading news about people

we will never meet, learning topics we will never have use for, or exploring places we

will never come back to. We just love to know about things, even if there’s no obvious

benefit.

〔2014 人文（日・英）経（産経）商（経）工（機・電子・社デ）〕

― 35 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
There is a feature of water that makes it almost unique, and which has a great effect

on earthly life. It’s the fact that water expands when it changes from a liquid to a solid.

When most other liquids freeze, just the opposite happens — they contract and become

more dense. The solid form of the substance will sink down to the bottom of the liquid

form.

But water is different. When ice forms, it doesn’t sink. It floats, because ice is

actually lighter than water. Think what that means to people who live in cool climates.

If ice sank, a pond or lake would gradually freeze from the bottom up. All the water

could eventually freeze, killing the fish and other creatures that live in it.

〔2014 人文（文・東）経（経）商二（商）工（電気・化シ・建）医（看）ス（ス）〕

― 36 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When people talk, they gesture, and those gestures often convey ideas not found in

their words. They are communicative acts that are free to take on forms that speech

cannot assume or, for a child at the earlier stages of language learning, forms that the

child cannot yet articulate. At a time in their development when children are limited in

what they can say, gesture offers an additional means of expression, extending the range

of emotions and ideas a child can express. And young children greatly benefit from this.

注 articulate はっきり言う

〔2014 全学部（医を除く）〕

― 37 ―



6 2013年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Some age-related physical changes are obvious: an extra laugh line or two, graying

hair, and additional weight around the waist, for instance. But many changes, such as the

gradual loss of bone tissue and the reduced resiliency of blood vessels, go unnoticed, even

for decades. Even though you’re not aware of them, they’re happening, nevertheless.

Knowing how and why your body alters with age will help you prepare for changes in

cell, tissue, and organ function that cause the body to slow down. This knowledge will

also help you take steps to stop the development of conditions such as diabetes and eye

disease that are more common with advancing age.

注 resiliency 回復力
　 diabetes 糖尿病

〔2013 医（医）〕

― 38 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Babies cry for a reason. It’s never ‘spoiling’ your baby to take her cries seriously,

and to respond to them. A consistent response to your baby’s needs allows your baby to

gain confidence and understanding that you’re around for her and she can trust you —

she’ll learn to wait for attention eventually, but right now she needs you to come to her

straight away. Research shows very clearly that babies who’ve been cared for by parents

who respond in this way cry less as they get older.

〔2013 系統別（医学部医学科を除く）〕

― 39 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
A parakeet named Piko went missing recently from his home in Kanagawa Prefec-

ture. But, happily, Piko was returned to his owner after he told his full address when

he was found. The owner, a woman, had trained the bird to repeat his address and

other “personal” information just in case Piko ever flew off and got lost. It never fails

to cheer the heart to hear such a story with a happy ending, be it about a missing pet

or a lost item. The sense of happy relief felt is proportional to the depth of the owner’s

attachment to the object and the time and the distance that had separated them.

注 parakeet （小形）インコ

〔2013 人文（文・日）経（経）商（貿）理（応数・地球・ナノ）〕

― 40 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
With a lifetime record of 714 home runs, Babe Ruth (1895-1948) fascinated fans

with his exceptional ability to produce big hits. Ruth’s emergence turned home runs

from being an unusual product of chance to an essential part of the game. Inspired by

Ruth’s outstanding play, other players also competed for big hits. As a result, baseball

in the United States became a popular and thrilling sport. The home runs that make

baseball games exciting are drastically decreasing in Japanese professional baseball. The

situation is partly due to the use of “balls that do not fly,” the so-called unified balls

that were introduced in 2011.

注 Babe Ruth ベーブ・ルース（アメリカの野球選手）
　 unified balls 統一球

〔2013 人文（教・ド）経（産経）商（商）理（物・化・社数）〕

― 41 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
If you look closely, some of the physical changes of ageing can start to be found

almost as soon as we reach adulthood and stop growing. However, the most significant

physical changes of ageing really begin to appear from about 50 to 60, leaving us vulner-

able to more and more diseases, resulting in a noticeably rising death rate from about

65 onwards. Among smokers ageing changes may occur sooner. The habit of smoking

20 cigarettes a day generally starts to cause a lot of harm after about 20 years. This

means that in smokers ageing changes can start to appear as early as in their late 30s.

注 vulnerable （病気などに）かかりやすい
　 onwards 先へ；進んで

〔2013 人文（歴・仏）法（法）商（会）工（機・電子・社デ）〕

― 42 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
While the recession may have forced more men to stay home, they haven’t necessarily

picked up the bulk of the housework or childcare. A newspaper reports that because

finding a new job is the most important task for unemployed fathers, they spend about

as much time caring for their children as do their working counterparts. This state of

affairs is probably not unfamiliar to working moms, who have long dealt with the so-

called “second shift,” in which they come home from their workplace only to spend just

as much time cooking, cleaning and caring for children.

注 recession 景気の後退

〔2013 人文（英・東）法（経法）商（経営）工（電気・化シ・建）医（看）ス（ス）〕

― 43 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
It can be tempting to hide from the people, places and tasks which make life difficult.

By removing yourself from the situation, it’s possible to find immediate relief, but the

sources of stress will never go away unless we confront them. Enduring and mastering

what life throws at us, and converting stress into a positive force, is a lifelong challenge.

Everyone needs a certain amount of stress; it’s what gets us out of bed in the morning

— but remember to be gentle with yourself.

注 tempting 誘惑する；心をそそる

〔2013 全学部（医を除く）〕

― 44 ―



7 2012年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Tropical rainforests may cover only two percent of the planet’s surface but they’re

home to half of all its species, including humans. Nevertheless, surviving in this hostile

environment demands both skill and an intimate understanding of the jungle ecology.

In the last 50 years alone, half the planet’s tropical forest has been cleared with as many

as 100 species becoming extinct every day, often before they have even been discovered

by science. Unless something is done to stop it, much of the world’s tribal knowledge

and customs will inevitably go the same way.

注 ecology 生態系（生物と環境との関係）
　 tribal 部族の；種族の

〔2012 医（医）〕

― 45 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Household robots are still limited to science fiction. The main lesson of thirty-five

years of “artificial intelligence” (AI) research is that the hard problems are easy and the

easy problems are hard. The mental abilities of a four-year-old that we take for granted

— recognizing a face, lifting a pencil, walking across a room, answering a guestion —

in fact solve some of the hardest engineering problems ever conceived. Do not be fooled

by the assembly-line robots in the car commercials.

注 artificial intelligence 人工知能

〔2012 人文（英・東）法（法）商（経営）理（応数・地球・ナノ）〕

― 46 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Today, at about 150 schools in the U.S., students are grouped not by age but by what

they know. Students are separated in each class by their different levels of knowledge.

This new system is called standards-based learning. The system is supposed to help

increase each student’s confidence. In a typical school, students can skip a grade if

they’re advanced or stay in the same grade if they fall behind. Both can be difficult

for kids because of differences in age. Under this system, students have become more

motivated and less involved in fights and other problems.

〔2012 人文（歴・仏）法（経法）商（商）理（物・化・社数）〕

― 47 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Climate is, generally speaking, the average weather trend over long time periods.

Natural processes have changed the Earth’s climate dramatically over the last 4.6 bil-

lion years. Volcanoes, the energy output of the Sun, the tilt and orbit of the planet

relative to the Sun, and the movement of the continents are some of the factors that

influence the climate. Human activities such as burning coal and driving automobiles

add greenhouse gases to the ones naturally present in the atmosphere and potentially

warm the atmosphere more than normal. Scientists are currently trying to predict the

extent of this man-made climate change.

注 tilt 傾き

〔2012 人文（文・日）商（貿）工（機・電・社）薬（薬）〕

― 48 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
While temperatures can soar to 58◦C in some of the hottest deserts, there are some

deserts that are positively freezing. In Mongolia’s Gobi Desert, winter temperatures can

fall to −40◦C. And yet, despite these contrasting temperatures, there is one challenge

that is common to all desert inhabitants: finding water. Humans can live for weeks

without food but only a few days without water, so the lives of desert inhabitants tend

to be dominated by the search for this most precious of resources.

注 positively ほんとうに；まったく
　 Mongolian’s Gobi Desert モンゴルのゴビ砂漠

〔2012 人文（教・ド）経（経）商二（商）工（電気・化シ・建築）ス（健）〕

― 49 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Recently, a study of 308 herds of cows was made using satellite photos from Google

Earth. We have known for a long time that herds of cows usually face in the same

direction, but it was assumed that this direction was random. A German researcher

studied more than 8,000 cows on six continents. When he charted their direction onto

a compass, he found that on average the cows face five degrees off geographic north

or south. In other words, they have the ability to orient themselves with the earth’s

magnetic field. The real mystery, however, is why cows have this sense, because it seems

to be of no practical use to them.

注 herd 群れ
　 magnetic field 磁場

〔2012 経（産経）商（会計）医（看）薬（理科重視）ス（ス）〕

― 50 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Do monkeys really know how their groupmates are related to each other, and, more

impressively, do they realize that different pairs of individuals like brothers and sisters

can be related in the same way? A group of researchers hid a loudspeaker behind a bush

and played tapes of a two-year-old monkey screaming. The females in the area reacted

by looking at the mother of the infant who had been recorded, which shows that they

not only recognized the infant by its scream but recalled who its mother was.

注 loudspeaker スピーカー

〔2012 全学部（医を除く）〕

― 51 ―



8 2011年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The European revolution in eating habits was gradual and varied both with respect

to timing and character from region to region. To study it in detail would require going

over the basic steps of the Industrial Revolution to which it was closely linked. Even in

Britain and France, it was only at the end of the nineteenth century that a significant

change became apparent, namely a shift to a meat-based diet.

〔2011 医（医）〕

― 52 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The average American moves every five years. These days, neighbors don’t even

know each other’s names. Good neighbors and good friends are a lot like electricity or

running water: we don’t know how much we depend on them until we don’t have them.

They make our lives more pleasant and give us a sense of who we are, both as individuals

and as members of the community.

〔2011 人文（教臨・ド）経（産経）理（応数・地科・ナノサイエンス）〕

― 53 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Every family is different, with different personalities, customs, and ways of thinking.

There is no one “right” kind of family. But whether parents are strict or lenient, home

has to be a place of love, encouragement, and acceptance of feelings and individuality

for kids to feel emotionally safe and secure. Most of us want such an atmosphere to exist

in our homes, but with today’s stresses this often seems harder and harder to achieve.

注 lenient 寛大な:厳しくない

〔2011 人文（英・東）商二（商）理（物・化・情イ）〕

― 54 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Go to sleep with your blinds or curtains halfway open. That way, the natural light

of the rising sun will send to your brain a signal that it’s time to wake up. When the

alarm goes off, you’ll already be half awake. Even better: Go to bed early enough so

that waking up when the sun shines through your window gives you the recommended

seven hours of sleep. If you maintain this routine, it’s likely that you can start relying

on your biological clock rather than an alarm clock.

注 biological clock 体内時計

〔2011 人文（歴仏）商（貿）工（機・電・社）薬〕

― 55 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Dining out in westernized societies has become extremely popular. By the close of

the twentieth century, two out of every three meals were being purchased and consumed

outside the home. The popularity of restaurants is usually accounted for by economic

factors together with the changing patterns of the family. Adults away from the home for

much of each day readily employ the services of the restaurant to enjoy an atmosphere

of family life.

〔2011 人文（文・日）法（経営法）ス（健）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 56 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
From the second half of the sixteenth century, coffee began to be imported into

Europe. The success of coffee in Europe was determined primarily in Paris, where it is

said to have arrived by 1643. Some opposed the new product, including some doctors

who advised against consuming it or else recommended it only as a medicine; others

proposed it as a cure for a variety of illnesses. Judging from the results, these latter

opinions enjoyed greater Success.

〔2011 法（法律）商（経営）医（看）ス（ス）薬（理科重視）〕

― 57 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Hundreds of global and national issues could be covered on TV news on any given

day. The average network and local newscast is 24 minutes long, including sports and

weather (with 6 minutes of commercials). Many stories are written but not aired because

of these time limitations. So the selection of which stories are important and the decision

about the order in which they will be presented gives TV news editors enormous power.

注 newscast ニュース放送
　 air 放映する

〔2011 全学部（医を除く）〕

― 58 ―



9 2010年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Anger is a normal process that has allowed humans to evolve and change. It isn’t

a bad thing in itself, but problems occur if it isn’t managed in the right way. Anger

is also a mixture of both emotional and physical changes. A sudden increase of energy

goes through your body as chemicals, such as adrenaline, are released. Once the cause

of the anger is resolved, you may still have to deal with the physical effects — all that

energy has to go somewhere.

注 evolve 進化する : 発展する
　 adrenaline アドレナリン (ホルモンの一種)

〔2010 人文（文・日）法（法）商二（商）理（応数・地科・ナノサイエンス）〕

― 59 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The film industry in America is one of the largest and most profitable in the entire

world. Every year, movie watchers spend over a billion dollars on U.S. film-related

goods and services. Few people would argue that the movie industry is in danger of

disappearing. But with the spread of the Internet offering people more appealing forms

of entertainment, the major movie companies in America have had to come up with

revolutionary and interesting ways to keep consumers interested.

〔2010 人文（教臨・ド）法（経営法）商（貿）理（物・化・社情）〕

― 60 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Every form of life on this planet stands not on its own but is supported by, and sup-

ports, other living things. Lose one species and you lose a vital part of some ecosystem.

That means you lose not just a plant or an insect but a service : you lose the medicine

that comes from that plant ; you lose the pollination of crops which that insect provides.

Climate change matters, not because the world mustn’t get any hotter, but because the

rate of change is too fast for species to keep pace.

注 ecosystem 生態系 ; エコシステム
　 pollination 受粉

〔2010 人文（英・東）商（商）工（機械・電情・社デ）薬（薬）〕

― 61 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The telephone was a revolutionary invention of the 19th century. At the time, it

was a big improvement in the way that people communicated with each other, and

helped bring people and nations closer together. The mobile telephone created a similar

revolution in the late 20th century. People can now find the location of, and communicate

with, others around the world in almost an instant, and the mobile phone has formed

the basis of the society that we have today.

〔2010 人文（歴・仏）経（産業経）商（経営）ス（ス）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 62 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
How can parents and society keep kids from smoking? One way is to make sure that

merchants know they’ll get in trouble if they sell cigarettes to children. Public-health

experts have been trying for years to figure out how best to keep children from taking up

the cigarette habit. Tough laws are not the only thing that works to prevent kids from

smoking. For instance, the increase in the price of cigarettes reduced daily smoking by

47 percent over the 1997 - 2003 period. 〔2010 経（経）医（看）ス（ス）〕

― 63 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Travel sickness occurs when repetitive small movements cause the brain to get mixed

messages. The eyes say one thing about the position of the body, while the delicate inner

ear balance mechanisms are reporting something different. This confusion usually results

in feelings of sickness. Children suffer from travel sickness more often than adults and,

fortunately, many grow out of it as they get older and learn to overcome the problem.

It’s not always motion that makes the sickness happen. Smells, such as those of food or

gasoline, and anxiety that it’s going to happen may ensure it does.

注 repetitive 繰り返しの

〔2010 全学部（医を除く）〕

― 64 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Today, one third of the world’s population has to deal with water shortage, and

there are threatening signs that this proportion could quickly increase. Up to twice as

much water will be required to provide enough food to get rid of hunger and feed the

additional 2.5 billion people that will soon join us. The demands will be particularly

overwhelming as a wealthier, urbanized population demands a richer diet of more meat,

fish, and milk.

注 urbanized 都市化された ; 都会に住む

〔2010 医（医）〕

― 65 ―



10 2009年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Experiences within the family have a strong influence on people’s learning and life

chances. Many studies show that home background is the single most decisive factor

in educational achievement at school and in later life. Parents are the most important

educators in any person’s life, yet they are blamed the most when things go wrong and

they get the least support and training to ensure that all children get the best start in

life. 〔2009 人文（歴・仏）経（経）商二（商）理（応数・地球・ナノ）〕

― 66 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Psychology is the science of the mind. The human mind is the most complex ma-

chine on Earth. It is the source of all thought and behavior. So how do psychologists

go about studying the mind? Any attempt to explain why humans think and behave

in the way that they do will inevitably be linked to one or another branch of psychol-

ogy. The different disciplines of psychology are extremely wide-ranging. What all these

different approaches to psychology have in common is a desire to explain the behavior

of individuals based on the workings of the mind.

〔2009 人文（文・日）経（産業経）商（貿）理（物・化・社情）〕

― 67 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Architect R.K. Stewart wants a future with tens of thousands of green buildings.

He’s not talking about the color. What he means by ‘green’ is ‘sustainable.’ Stewart said

that sustainable design means designing buildings so that we can use resources smartly

and without waste, with future generations in mind. “We need to design in a different

way that lowers the amount of energy that we use,” said Stewart.

〔2009 商（経営）工（機械・電情・社デ）薬（薬）〕

― 68 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
People volunteer to give something back to the community. It’s practically an Amer-

ican tradition, as people say : “Helping others in need is such an important part of the

American way of life that many high schools require their students to spend a certain

number of hours volunteering in order to graduate.” While community service is the

traditional reason for volunteering, the individual benefits too because helping others

feels good. A person volunteers to meet people, help people, and get more involved in

the community, and in the process receives in return much more than he or she gives.

〔2009 人文（教臨・ド）法（経営法）商（商）ス（健康）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 69 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Nearly everyone has experienced a moment when a subtle pleasant smell brings a

memory of a long-lost moment in time crashing back to the forefront of their minds.

Experiences that may have seemed bad at the time can be reconstructed in our minds

to seem better than they were, because they represent periods in our life that are now

gone forever. Childhood memories, for example, represent times when we were free from

the responsibilities and anxieties of adulthood, so we may redefine them in an idealized

way, even though many of the experiences we went through were difficult at the time.

注 forefront (物の)最前部 [面]

〔2009 人文（英・東）法（法）医（看）ス（ス）〕

― 70 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Why do we sleep? This is a question that has puzzled scientists for centuries and

the answer is, no one is really sure. A good way to understand the role of sleep is to

look at what would happen if we didn’t sleep. Lack of sleep has serious effects on our

brain’s ability to function. After just one night without sleep, concentration becomes

more difficult. With continued lack of sufficient sleep, the part of the brain that controls

language, memory, and sense of time is severely affected, practically shutting down.

〔2009 全学部（医を除く）〕

― 71 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
There are many different types of place to eat. One important question is who

uses different places and how often they go. People behave differently, depending on

their social and cultural characteristics. It is true that there are practical restrictions

encouraging or restricting the opportunity to eat out. Caring for young children can be

a restriction, making it difficult to get out in the evening. In contrast, for people living

alone, there are little grounds for devoting the effort to cook an elaborate meal just for

one. 〔2009 医（医）〕

― 72 ―



11 2008年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Americans consume 21 million barrels of oil every day to fuel our cars, heat our

homes and power our farms, factories and cities. In this country, people are nearly as

dependent on oil as on the air they breathe. Luckily, air is unlimited. But oil, one of

the most critical natural resources, is not. That is why scientists are searching for other

ways to meet the nation’s energy needs. Alternative solutions such as capturing the

power of the sun and wind are already being used across the country and around the

world. 〔2008 人文（英・東）法（法）商（経営）理（物・化・社情）〕

― 73 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The global rush to switch from oil to energy derived from plants will result in

more destruction of forests, push small farmers off the land and lead to serious food

shortages and increased poverty unless carefully managed. The United Nations reports

that forests are already being cut down to provide land for growing large numbers of palm

oil trees. Environmental groups argue strongly that this is destructive to the climate,

and potentially fatal to forest animals.

注 palm oil ヤシ油

〔2008 人文（歴・仏）法（経営法）商（商）理（物・化・社情）〕

― 74 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
If you struggle to keep up with your child’s Internet activities, you’re not alone.

Two-thirds of parents cannot define a ‘blog’ — a web diary or notebook that invites

comment from strangers on the net. In fact, one-third of children — some as young as

11 — are logging on to a blog two or three times a week. As in any other area of life,

if you don’t know what your children are doing or who they’re mixing with, you risk

putting their safety in danger.

注 log on ネットワークに接続する

〔2008 人文（文・日）商（貿易）工（機械・電情・社デ）薬（薬）〕

― 75 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Jet lag may affect physical and mental performance. It may take a few days to get

used to a new time zone, and you need to think ahead to synchronize your body clock

with the time zone to which you are traveling. If possible, try going to bed earlier for a

couple of nights before you travel east and later before traveling west.

注 jet lag 時差ぼけ
　 synchronize (時計など)の時間を合わせる

〔2008 人文（教臨・ド）経（経）商二（商）ス（健康）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 76 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Ladies and Gentlemen, This is your captain speaking. Welcome to Flight Number

313, bound for Los Angeles. Our flight time today will be 9 hours and 20 minutes, and

we will be flying at an average altitude of 29.000 feet. The local time in Los Angeles

is a quarter to twelve. The weather ahead is good, so we should have a smooth and

comfortable flight. We will be arriving at Gate 14, and we will be announcing connecting

flights on our approach to Los Angeles airport. I want to wish you an enjoyable stay in

the Les Angeles area or at your final destination. Now sit back and relax.

注 altitude 高度

〔2008 ス（ス）〕

― 77 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Asia is home to the planet’s two most populous countries — China and India —

with more than half the world’s six and a half billion people. And statistics show the

Asian population is aging. The question is how a smaller younger generation will care

for a much larger older generation. A population expert says how governments prepare

now will directly affect the quality of life for young and old in a few decades.

注 populous 人口の多い

〔2008 経（産業経）医（看）〕

― 78 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Elderly people are often slower and more cautious in making decisions which involve

change. However, research suggests that the difference between older and younger people

is not that older people cannot change, but that they are less willing to take the risk

that change usually involves. Older people do not appear to be so greedy, and are more

often content with the grass on their side of the fence. 〔2008 全学部〕

― 79 ―



12 2007年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
You can tell by photographs taken from space that the earth is round. But, if you

look out of a window at school or home, the surface of the earth appears mainly flat. Yet

more than 2,000 years before photography from space was possible, the ancient Greek

geographers relied on observation and mathematics to figure out the shape and size of

the earth. They made the first globes to show what the earth is shaped like.

〔2007 人文（教臨・ド）経（産業経）商二（商）理（応数・地球）〕

― 80 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The best way to make a tough decision is to collect the information you need and

then forget about it. This advice comes from scientists who have just published a

new study focused on how people make decisions, and what kinds of decision-making

strategies make people happy. The scientists conclude that thinking really hard and

carefully about a decision works well when the decision is pretty simple. But when the

decision gets more complicated,focusing all your attention on the decision isn’t usually

the best approach. 〔2007 人文（文・日）経（経）理（物・化）〕

― 81 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Throughout early history, mountains have stopped the spread of language. So have

large bodies of water, deserts, and thick jungles. Because people couldn’t cross these

barriers easily, groups of people on opposite sides developed languages separately. So,

people on one side of a geographic barrier might speak a language different from people

on the other. Today these barriers are no longer difficult to cross, yet they help explain

the rich variety of world languages.

〔2007 人文（歴・仏）商（貿易）工（機械・電情・社デ）薬（薬）〕

― 82 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Everyone expects to experience culture shock when they visit a different country for

the first time. What people usually don’t expect is what’s called “counter culture shock.”

This is what we experience when we return to our home society after a long absence,

and find that things we once took for granted now seem very odd. To some extent we

have become used to the values of our host society, and now see our own society with

new eyes. 〔2007 人文（英・東）法（法）商（経営）ス（健康）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 83 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
We breathe air into our bodies every few seconds. We share the air we breathe with

the people around us, whether friends or strangers. As a species, we have developed

to live this way. We share the air we breathe not only with other people but also with

the rest of our environment — automobiles, airplanes, factories, plants, animals, lakes,

oceans — you name it. Air moves as wind from one place to another. 〔2007ス（ス）〕

― 84 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The Earth is unique among the planets of the solar system. In a thin layer where

air, water, and earth come together and act upon each other, there are strange and

wonderful things — living things, and some of them are us. We refer to this layer of

living things interacting with air, water, and earth as the biosphere. All living things,

including us, depend on maintaining the balance and efficiency of the whole biosphere.

注 biosphere 生物圏

〔2007 法（経営法）商（商）医（看）〕

― 85 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
A lot of grown-ups worry that spending too much time playing video games isn’t

good for a kid’s health. But some doctors have noticed that kids who bring their portable

game players to the hospital seem less worried about being there. These patients also

seem to experience less pain when they are concentrating on a superhero adventure or

a car race. At the Johns Hopkins Children’s Center in Baltimore, Maryland, young

patients are finding hospital visits easier to deal with, thanks to a test program which

allows kids to play online sports, racing, and adventure games with each other.

〔2007 医（医）〕

― 86 ―



13 2006年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Alfred Nobel, the Swedish inventor of dynamite, left in his will $9.2 million to set

up the Nobel Prize Foundation. Nobel Prizes are awarded to persons who have done

outstanding work in the five fields Nobel considered most important to the benefit of

humanity : physics, chemistry, medicine and physiology, literature, and peace. (In 1968

a sixth prize was established in economics.)

注 physiology 生理学

〔2006 人文（歴・仏）法（法）商（貿易）理（応数・地球）〕

― 87 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Early on in our lives we are sent out of the home into the world, to school. We have

no choice in this. Society judges it so important that we be educated that we must go

to school. It is the law. And when we get to school we are taught the fundamentals on

which civilization rests.

〔2006 人文（英・東）法（経営法）商（商）理（物・化）〕

― 88 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Spiders. Amazing creatures. They have been around maybe 350 million years, so

they can cope with almost anything. There are lots of them, too — sixty or seventy

thousand per suburban acre. Yes. It’s the web thing that I envy. Imagine what it

would be like if we could make yards of something like glass fiber out of some material

in ourselves.

〔2006 人文（文・日・ド）商（経営）工（機械・電情・社デ）薬（薬）〕

― 89 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
We dream every night of our lives. We have about four to six dreams a night and

spend about two hours of our sleeping time dreaming. During that time we experience

a rich world of images, stories and characters from our present and past. But how many

of us take the time to explore this world that is such a large part of our lives? Most

of us are so busy with our waking lives that we don’t stop to examine our dreams, and

most of us hardly even try to remember them.

〔2006 経（産業経）商二（商）ス（健康）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 90 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When parents talk about school safety these days, they’re usually referring to the

growing increase in violence at schools. But research shows that children, while at school,

are actually nine times more likely to suffer an unintentional injury than to be the victim

of violence. In fact, an estimated 2.2 million children aged 14 and under are injured in

school-related accidents each year.

〔2006 経（経）〕

― 91 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When people meet, they are never silent for a moment. There is always talk about

something. If you listen to their conversations, most of what they say is meaningless

chat. Their gossip about society and their criticisms of other people cause much harm

and little profit, either for themselves or others. When people are chatting over these

things, they never seem to realize that it does neither party any good.

〔2006 ス（ス）〕

― 92 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Shakespeare wrote many different kinds of plays. His history plays tell stories from

the history of England and ancient Rome. His comedies are funny and magical, and are

usually about love and romance. His tragedies are about sad and terrible things and

contain some of the greatest poetry ever written. His plays can make you want to laugh

and cry at the same time. This mixture of funny and sad things makes his plays seem

like life itself. 〔2006 医（医）〕

― 93 ―



14 2005年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Much to their surprise, scientists have discovered that the human brain continues to

develop and grow well into the teenage years. It has become known that the emotional

region of the brain develops to maturity ahead of the part of the brain that controls

rational thought. In other words, teenagers have well-developed emotions and feelings

but have still not acquired the ability to think things out.

〔2005 人文（英・東）経（経）商（経営）理（応数・地球）〕

― 94 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
When the curtain goes down after a performance, inevitably some audience mem-

bers gather outside the hall and share stories with strangers. The play seems to allow

audiences, as well as actors, to open up their hearts and minds. The purpose of theater

is to make audience members talk about the play’s messages. There is no right or wrong,

no teaching a moral lesson, and no one side that has to be taken. You don’t have to

agree with what you are seeing. If something has woken you up enough to inspire you

to engage in discussion, then it’s a very good performance.

〔2005 人文（文・日・ド）経（産業経）商（貿易）理（物・化）〕

― 95 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
In the world of business, there is a tendency to treat children as “small adults.”

Furthermore, the media, like television and the Internet, have sharply narrowed the

gap between children and adults by providing children with easy access to all kinds of

knowledge. But we used to be able to say that those who don’t know what adults know

must be children. Children still need to be protected because they have not yet grown

up.

〔2005 人文（歴・仏）商（商）工（電気・化シ・建築）薬（生薬）〕

― 96 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
If you want your cat to eat many kinds of food when it is older, experiments with

different foods should be tried when the cat is young. Later, being naturally curious, the

cat will taste new dishes, but it will not become completely used to them and may even

refuse them. It is therefore important to vary the menus while the cat is still young.

〔2005 法（経営法）商二（商）ス（健康）工（機械・電情・社デ）〕

― 97 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Energy and potential energy exist in everything. Energy is basically without form

and cannot be seen, but we see and feel its effects. Energy captured from the sun, water

currents and wind is used to create electricity and provide power for our homes, busi-

nesses and transportation. It is the release of energy from the burning of wood or other

materials that causes the heat and fire used to help meet today’s power requirements.

〔2005 法（法）〕

― 98 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
As the world’s forests disappear, there will be an increase in poverty since the world’s

rural poor depend in one way or another on forests. People in developed nations must

wake up to how global warming will impact on their lives as well. As the world’s forests

disappear, the levels of carbon dioxide will go up, leading to increased global warming

and climate change. Changes in the world’s weather patterns will cause water shortages

and floods, and reduce the world’s ability to grow the food it needs.

注 carbon dioxide 二酸化炭素

〔2005 ス（ス）〕

― 99 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Nobody feels very happy, thinks positive thoughts, and behaves sensibly all the

time; but if you’re in a pretty good state of mind generally, it’s much easier to enjoy life.

Looking after your state of mind is as important as taking care of your body. However,

most of us manage our physical health far better than our emotional health. As soon

as we feel a physical pain we generally try to do something about it, but when we find

ourselves feeling very low or stressed we tend to do nothing to improve the situation.

〔2005 医（医）〕

― 100 ―



15 2004年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
According to a recent study, there is absolutely no medical evidence that shows

that light cigarettes are safer for you than regular cigarettes. A tobacco company is

going to put that message on 130 million packs of cigarettes. The move comes as the

company faces growing pressure from public-health supporters. They say a term like

“light” should be banned altogether.

〔2004 人文（文・日・ド・仏）法（法）商二（商）理（応数・物・化・地球）〕

― 101 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Happiness isn’t so much a state of self-satisfaction. It can be practiced and mastered.

A lot of people think you cannot manage emotion. That is not true. We can manage

our behavior: eat healthily, exercise. We can manage our thought processes: bite our

tongue, suppress our anger. Even in a painful situation, people can manage their sadness

by keeping it within sensible limits and not letting it overwhelm them. Happy people

are very good at managing emotion.

〔2004 人文（歴・英・東）法（経営法）工（機械・電情・社デ）薬（医薬・生薬）〕

― 102 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The Japanese concentrate less on being friendly than on being polite. First meetings

do not produce friendly conversation or invitations to come over for dinner. The Japanese

carefully observe a person to try and judge his or her character. They consider the

possibility of the other person becoming a problem to them in the future. In other

words, being friendly from the start creates a bond that will be hard to get out of if

trouble arises.

〔2004 経（産業経）商（貿易）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 103 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
If you look up the word “discovery” in a dictionary, you will see it described as

“finding out.” What the word alone can’t tell you is, whose finding out? When I was

about ten I landed from a rowing boat onto a little island in a river. I had never been

there before, I had not known that the island existed; did I discover it? Well, yes, I did.

My island had been known to other people for centuries, but as far as I was concerned

I came upon it for the first time, and for me it was a discovery.

〔2004 経（経）商（経営）〕

― 104 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
The view of the world below from the top of a mountain on a sunny day is very

clear. We can easily identify the surrounding mountains, the valleys and rivers, the

towns, farms and forests. The historian who writes of the distant past can view that

world from the mountaintop of the present. But there are no mountain peaks from which

historians of the modern era can look over the recent past. Indeed, they often feel like

a man lost in the forest: he can see the trees, but not the forest as a whole.

〔2004 商（商）ス（健康）〕

― 105 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
I was tired after a long and hot journey down Italy and had made up my mind to

dine quietly in the hotel and go to bed early. It was late when I went into the dining

room, vast and brightly lit, but not more than three or four tables were occupied. I

looked round me with satisfaction. It is very comfortable to find yourself alone in a large

empty hotel in a big city which is not completely strange to you.

〔2004 ス（ス）〕

― 106 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
For something so widely desired, happiness has not received much attention from

doctors. One reason is the difficulty of measuring the amount of happiness: it is a

condition that is identified and defined not by the doctor but by the patient. Another is

the medical community’s tendency to study illness, not good health. Most research has

been focused on curing illnesses.

〔2004 医（医）〕

― 107 ―



16 2003年

1. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
According to a recent study, there is absolutely no medical evidence that shows

that light cigarettes are safer for you than regular cigarettes. A tobacco company is

going to put that message on 130 million packs of cigarettes. The move comes as the

company faces growing pressure from public-health supporters. They say a term like

“light” should be banned altogether.

〔2003 人文（文・日・ド・仏）法（法）商二（商）理（応数・物・化・地球）〕

― 108 ―



2. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
There are thousands of different cultures and backgrounds, each claiming some de-

gree of superiority. In today’s new kind of global community, solving the world’s urgent

problems of achieving peace and preserving the environment can only be accomplished

by a constant effort to understand each other and to compromise when differences arise.

〔2003 人文（歴・英・東）法（経営法）工（機械・電情・社デ）薬（医薬・生薬）〕

― 109 ―



3. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Air pressure is the force exerted on you by the weight of tiny particles of air (air

molecules). Since there’s a lot of “empty” space between air molecules, air can be

compressed to fit in a smaller volume. When it’s compressed, air is said to be “under

high pressure”. Air at sea level is what we’re used to; in fact, we’re so used to it that

we forget we’re actually feeling air pressure all the time.

〔2003 経（産業経）商（貿易）工（電気・化シ・建築）〕

― 110 ―



4. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
Although we obtain knowledge from personal experience, it can be unreliable. We

do not just receive experiences and store them in our minds. We compare them with

previous experiences; classify, interpret, and evaluate them; and make assumptions about

them. All these processes may occur quite unconsciously, without our being aware of

them. And any defect in them makes our experiences seem different from the reality we

encountered.

〔2003 経（経）商（経営）〕

― 111 ―



5. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
We were all born, but we cannot remember what it was like. And death is coming

just as birth has come, but, similarly, we do not know what it is like. Certain people

venture to tell us what birth and death are like: a mother. for instance. has her point

of view about birth. while a doctor and a priest have their points of view about both.

But it is all from the outside.

〔2003 商（商）ス（健康）〕

― 112 ―



6. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
I was tired after a long and hot journey down Italy and had made up my mind to

dine quietly in the hotel and go to bed early. It was late when I went into the dining

room, vast and brightly lit, but not more than three or four tables were occupied. I

looked round me with satisfaction. It is very comfortable to find yourself alone in a large

empty hotel in a big city which is not completely strange to you.

〔2003 ス（ス）〕

― 113 ―



7. 次の英文の下線部を和訳せよ。
What is thinking? Thinking is any mental activity that helps formulate or solve a

problem. make a decision. or fulfill a desire to understand. It is a searching for answers,

a reaching for meaning. Numerous mental activities are included in the thinking pro-

cess. Careful observation. remembering, wondering, imagining, inquiring, interpreting,

evaluating, and judging are among the most important ones.

〔2003 医（医）〕
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